Hartland Business Improvement District
2019 Co-Op Advertising Grant Program
The Hartland Business Improvement District (BID) will be offering co-op grants for co-op advertising through
Dec. 31, 2019. Advertising can be done with any media outlet that you choose. You may contact the media
vendor of your choice rather than waiting for them to contact you.
The amount of co-op advertising available to each business is 50% up to $300 per calendar year. You may
choose to use your co-op advertising funds for specific events such as sidewalk sales, holiday shopping, or a
grand opening. Or, you may choose to use your funds towards general advertising for your business from Jan. 1
through Dec. 31, 2019.
The BID is providing co-op funding through matching grants. For example, if a business decides to spend a total
of $800 on advertising, the BID will co-op $300 while the business covers the remaining $500. If a business
spends a total of $300 on the advertising, the BID will co-op $150 while the business covers the remaining $150.
The business owner must get approval for their advertising from the BID Marketing Committee prior to running
the advertisement. The business owner must submit the Co-Op Advertising Grant Program Application along
with the advertising campaign and quote/estimate from the vendor. An outside vendor must be used for the
advertising. The BID will not approve or pay any invoices for in-house work.
PRINT
For print advertisement, including billboard advertising, the BID logo must be placed prominently in the
advertisement. All selected vendors will receive a copy of the BID logo for placement in the advertisement.
INTERNET ADVERTISING
For web pages or e-mail communications created for the purpose of promoting a particular product or service,
the BID logo must be placed in a visible place in the content with a link back to the BID website. (This grant does
not apply to general web sites, web site development or hosting fees.)
In the case of a banner ad, pay-per-click ad campaign, or search engine optimization, the business must
incorporate “Explore Downtown Hartland. Dine. Shop. Connect.” in the ad copy or include the linked BID logo in
the landing page a user is taken to upon clicking.
TV & RADIO
For television and radio advertising, the commercial must state “Explore Downtown Hartland. Dine. Shop.
Connect.”
Please note, only businesses that are located in the BID district can be listed in the co-op advertisement. If a
business chooses to partner with a business located outside the BID district, the ad becomes ineligible for the
BID co-op grant.
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The business is required to submit a copy of the following items before the run date to be eligible for grant:
1. The Co-Op Advertising Grant Program Application provided by the BID
2. Vendor contract, ad campaign and quote/estimate
3. Approval from the BID Marketing Committee, which meets the first Friday of each month or by
appointment.

Once the advertising has been run and invoice paid, the business must submit verification of advertising, and a
copy of the paid invoice to the BID office for grant processing. Verification of advertising can be a copy of the ad
or commercial for print, radio or television, or a screen capture or printed copy of the webpage or e-mail, a
weblink or e-mail forward for internet advertising. (Digital materials are to be e-mailed to hartlandbid@att.net)
Completed grant applications and the advertising campaign plus quote/estimate can be mailed to the following
address below, or e-mailed to hartlandbid@att.net.
Hartland BID
135 Cottonwood Ave.
Hartland, WI 53029
Please note that the BID has a limited budget for the Co-Op Advertising Program. Grant money will be awarded
on a first come, first serve basis. If you have any questions, contact the BID office at 262-367-6560 or
hartlandbid@att.net
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Hartland Business Improvement District
2019 Co-Op Advertising Grant Program Application
MUST be filled out completely in order to participate in Co-Op Adv. Grant Program

1. Applicant Name:__________________________________________________________________________________
2. Name of Business:_________________________________________________________________________________
3. Business Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
4. Contact Numbers:

Work: ____________________________ Cell: _____________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________

5. Web site address, if applicable:_______________________________________________________________
6. Which form of advertising will you be using:
______ Print Media

______ Radio

______ Banner Ad

______ Search Engine Optimization

______ Webpage or e-mail communication

______ Television

______ Pay-Per-Click Ad Campaign

This application, along with the following items, need to be submitted before the ad run date:
1. The Co-Op Advertising Grant Program Application provided by the BID
2. Vendor contract, ad campaign and quote/estimate
3. Approval from the BID Marketing Committee, which meets the first Friday of each month or by appointment.
Upon advertising run completion, business owner must submit to the BID verification of the advertisement for grant
payment:
- For print, television and radio, a copy of the print ad or commercial.
- For internet, a screen capture or print off of the web page or e-mail, a web link or e-mail forward
(digital materials are to be emailed to hartlandbid@att.net)
Affirmations: I have read and understand the process and rules to receive the Hartland BID Co-Op Advertising Grant Program funds. I understand that
failure to abide by the application process and rules will result in denial of the funds. I (we) understand that the Hartland BID reserves the right to deny
any advertising request. I (we) understand that only businesses that are located within the BID district can be listed in the Co-Op Advertisement. If I (we)
choose to list in our Co-Op ad a business which is located outside the BID district, the ad becomes ineligible for BID Co-Op funding. I understand that
should the project be found not in compliance with the original application and proposal as submitted and approved, I may be denied issuance of the BID
grant funds. The undersigned applicant(s) affirms that the information submitted herein is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I have read and
understand the conditions of the Hartland BID Co-Op Advertising Grant Program and agree to by the conditions and guidelines.

Applicant Signature: ____________________________________________________ Date: ___________________
RETURN COMPLETED APPICATION TO: Hartland BID, 135 Cottonwood Ave., Hartland WI 53029 or e-mail to hartlandbid@att.net
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